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SUMMED JOSS 
in EUROPE

THE ‘new' WAY TO 
SEE & ‘live’ EUROPE

SPECIALIZING in
‘European Safaris’

FOR SUMMER JOBS OR TOURS 
WRITE: AMERICAN STUDENT

INFORMATION SERVICE.
22, Avenue de la Liberie. Luxembouric- 

City, Grand Duchy of Luxembourg

4gs Sneak Past Ponies, 5-4;| J>acclianal 
Take Over Conference Lead

A&M’s A^'R-ie baseball team 
grabbed off two victories, over 
TOc o: i Friday afternoon and 
ovc • SMU yesterday afternoon in 
Dallas.

The v. in over the mustangs was 
a close one in which the Cadets 
almost blew a 5-1 lead when SMU

balls were on the Pony batter 
when Crain toed the pitching rub
ber. Working his usual cool time 
on the mound, he forced the batter 
to fly out and the next Pony 
fanned to end the game.

Against the Horned Frogs on

8-3. Crain, who started on the I SMU, the Aggies regained the
hill and got his first win of the SWC leaf! as Texas downed Baylor
spring against no defeats, went 
six innings before giving way to 
Chuck McGuire.

Crain proved his capabilities 
with the bat as he collected three 
hits in Ihe TCU game. Hancock 
also got three hits, including a
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CASE HISTORIES FROM 
A MENTAL HOSPITAL
Fifteen years ago, Topeka State Hos
pital was a snake pit. Today, it’s one 
of the world’s finest hospitals. In 
this week’s Post, you’ll read case his
tories from their files. You’ll meet a 
football star who wouldn’t speak for 
twenty years. A “model’’ child who 
shouted obscenities. And an old man 
whose family insisted he was dead.
The Saturday Evening
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Kyle Field Friday, the Aggies got 
tallied three runs in the final two j revenge over the team tjiat had
innings to end the game at 5-4. j beaten them the day before. Be-I solo homer. Crouch and Hall each 

Ace reli r Johnny Crain came j hind the slugging of Roger collected two hits including homers, 
in with the ;es loaded and only | Crouch, Ray Hall and Bill Han- I The Aggies clobbered the ball 
one out and the score 5-3. 1 wo : cock, the Aggies blasted the Frogs, i for IS hits for their biggest hitting

bulge of the season.
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APRIL 21 
ISSUE/NOV/ 
ON SALE.

EN7ERLOGC9D5 
RIMG SETS

Lovelier to look at . ... because 
they're always together . . . 
securely held in place by an 
unseen lock. For your protection 
look for "Keepsake" in the ring 
and on the tag.

Rings enlarged to show details 
Prices include Federal Tax

A. LISBON $400
Wedding Ring 

$200.00
B. DRAPER $125

Wedding Ring
$62.50

liiffloy, i*f 
Wulrath. If 
UoynoIdM, ll> 
Bfixc, rf 
Anderson, c 

3b
Covert, ss

In the game at Dallas, the Ag- ■ 11 • McAdams. 2b 
gies started out like champs, but i Boyd,’p' 
ended up the contest fighting for ; ^ TwryP

Hoad, p

in Austin yesterday, 8-0. The Ag
gies have a G-2 conference record 
while Baylor and Texas have 5-2 
marks.

A&M meets the Mustangs today 
to end a two-game series.

TCU (3)
Su

l•'ridll>'*H (aume
AH II

On sale at the 
Exchange Store, 
Shaffer s Book 

Store and news
stands everywhere 
(or see Bill Koock 

in Leggett) T3SaV!

Totals 
A&M (8)
Grnchi'tt, 2b

|| their lives.
Ed Singley started and pitched 

I masterfully until he tired in the 
: late innings. The Mustangs didn’t j Hancock, :tb 

get a hit until after two wore out m. Adams, rf 
in the sixth stanza. ,, r»ftlti'cJohnson, sk

The Aggies jumped off to a Crouch, if 
quick lead in the first inning when ('ruin, p
after two were out Frank Stark j p
singled to left and Robert Mc
Adams slammed a towering drive 
over the left field fence. Stark 
and McAdams collected all of the 
Aggies’ five hits with Stark get
ting three and McAdams t\\‘o.

Totals
a Grounded
run
A&M

Kveton, 8th.
000 002 001—3 
110 400 llx—8

A&M (5)
Crochett, 2b 
Hancock, 3b 

irk. lb

Monday’s Game 
AB R

ATTENTION

AGGIE SENIORS 
COLLEGE MASTER

THE COLLEGE PLAN FOR 
THE COLLEGE MAN:

FOR COLLEGE MEN ONLY

EXCLUSIVE BENEFITS— 
PREFERRED RATES

Sta
ims,

Grochett walked Johnson!» 
and took second on a ground out 1 Hul,jcf
fifth when Bill

Then Stark drove Grochett in with 
a single.

Stark drove in Singley from 
third in the seventh for another 
Aggie run. Then in the eighth 
Singley hit a sacrifice fly to score 
Dave Johnson from third.

Singley walked the first two 
men he faced in the bottom of the

Hall.
Puckett, c 
E. Sinffli-y, p
Beller, p 
Crain, p

Totals 
SMU (4)
Stoyo. ef 
Thornton, ss 
Mills. 3b 
Hillary, lb 
MeCallum. If 
Khome, rf 
Jones, 2b 
a—Browndyke

RBI

SANKEY PARK
“YOUR TRUSTED 

KEEPSAKE JEWELER’

Johnny Crain
. wins one, saves one

Golfers Whip Rice, 
Are Tops In SWC

111 N. Main Bryan

Coach Henry Ransom’s varsity 
golfers kept up the pace and then 
some Saturday as they shut out 
the Rice,Owls, 6-0, on the A&M 
links. It was the fourth SWC vic
tory for the Cadets this season 
after having defeated Arkansas 
5-1, TCU 5-1, and SMU 4y2-l1/2.

The Ags now hold the confer- 
ence lead by a comfortable mar
gin, owning a 2OV2-SV2 record for 
.854. They are shooting for their 
third consecutive SWC champion- 

j ship.

Saturday’s medalist was consist
ent Jim Fetters who shot a 2- 
under 68.

Results of the match: Fetters
defeated Dave Larson, 6 and 5; 
John Lively beat Jim Moore, 2-up; 
Harry Hoskins defeated Tom 
Lampkin, 3 and 1 and Johnnie 
Johnson defeated Don Fizer, 6 and 
4.

In partners play it was Fetters- 
Lively over Larson-Moore, 5 and 
4, and Hoskins-Johnson over 
Lamplcin-Fizei’, 5 and 4.

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
AGED MILD. BLENDED MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD -THEY SATISFY

. _ , b—Ussery „ . „ _
ninth and was relieved by Richard | Gmveley.o i o o o
Beller, who struck1 out the first | Miller! p 4000
batter then walked the next two. ToU!,s 29 ~7 "7 1
Crain came in and retired the sides a Walked for Jones in 9th. b Ran for 

________  , 1 . . . , Browndyke in 9th. c - Walked for Gravelyto preserve the Aggie victory. in nth.
With the wins over TCU and ^ A&:v' 2(10 0,0 no—5 5 11,10 anu smu 000 001 012—1 4 3

DEPOSITS CAN BE DEFERRED 
UNTIL YOU ARE OUT OF 
SCHOOL

North Gate VI 6*49
(Above A&M Photo Shop)

lively Manylysi Prosser, PoMona *64
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Lively One,: Marylyn Prosser, Sophomore Homecoming Princess at Pomona College, Claremont, California, and the new Galaxle 500/XL Sunliner

lives it cp with this lively One froM 
forD’62; the New Qalaxie 500/AL!

This blonde, blue-eyed Lively One counts tennis, shrimp, 
curry, and the sizzling new Ford Gaiaxie 500/XL among her 
pet likes. The built-for-action XL features a tasty new interior 
with cushy bucket seats and a Thunderbird-type console „,. 
sheer live-it-up luxuryl And there’s go with a capital “gee”

from a fiery Thunderbird 405-hp V-8, linked fo a quick-acting 
4-speed stick shift. Choose the gleaming hard
top or the sun-soaking convertible. See all the 
Lively Ones at your Ford Dealer’s .,, the liveliest C&irpcf)
place in town. MOTOR COMPANY
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FIDELITY UNION LIHl 
INSURANCE CO.


